
DISCOVERY MENU

Delight of the day

Green pea & seasonal vegetables
Smooth green pea puree, garden vegetables composition 

texture and savorpomegranate, passion fruit
jackfruit chips, black olive, Thai basil 

Gallateo virgin lemon olive oil

Andaman Lobster

Poached half lobster tail, pomelo, kumquat

orange, lemon caviar, pickled pumpkin, hazelnut powder

homemade sambal

Local dark red eggplant

Homemade ravioli filled with smoked eggplant 

chicken tomato consommé and onion puree

Andaman red snapper 

Sous vide fennel, saffron potato, tomato foam

bouillabaisse broth, mussel, croutons and garlic aioli 

Stanbroke beef 

Roasted beef strip loin, leeks ash, purple sweet potato mousseline 

crispy, shallots, grilled baby corn, wild mushroom

long black pepper jus

Black bee honey 

Texture of Langkawi's black bee honey , crèmeux 

sponge, gel, ice cream, bitter 70% valrhona chocolate 

RM 550 per person

*With wine pairing RM 800 per person

(V) - Vegetarian | (S) - Spicy | (GF) - Gluten free

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes 

contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special 

dietary

requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your menu request

Starwood Preferred Guest members may redeem starpoints if they choose.

Kindly inform our service staff before placing the order.

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia Nett



A L A C A R T E



CAVIAR

KAVIARI FRENCH CAVIAR

BAERI ROYAL:
Species: Acipenser Baerii

It is smooth on the palate revealing a pleasant creaminess. 

This caviar is characterised by the purity of its taste 

with a woody flavor on the finish

30 grams: 450

50 grams: 650

OSCIETRE PRESTIGE:
Species: Gueldenstaedti

On the palate, the grains explode with a succession 

of delicious impressions slightly salty, nutty with a pleasant length.

30 grams: 600

50 grams: 950

Our caviar is accompanied with boiled egg yolk 

and white, onions cornichon, capers and warm blinis

(V) - Vegetarian | (S) - Spicy | (GF) - Gluten free

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes 

contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary

requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your menu request

Starwood Preferred Guest members may redeem starpoints if they choose.

Kindly inform our service staff before placing the order.

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia Nett



FIRST IMPRESSION

Green pea & seasonal vegetables 65

Smooth green pea puree, garden vegetables composition 

texture and savor pomegranate, passion fruit

jackfruit chips, black olive, Thai basil 

Gallateo virgin lemon olive oil

Stanbroke Wagyu Beef 85                                                                    

Vadouvan spiced thin slices of Wagyu marble 2

homemade dashi poached foie gras, local herbs salad 

soya gel and anchovy mayonnaise 

Andaman Lobster 95                                                                 

Poached half lobster tail, pomelo, kumquat

orange, lemon caviar, pickled pumpkin

hazelnut powder and homemade sambal

Alaskan king crab                    105

Crab leg meat, crispy warm crab croquette 

avocado texture, passion fruit, cashew nuts and avruga caviar 

Hokkaido scallops 80        

Thinly sliced scallops, scallop croustillant  

kaffir lime & lobster scent 

cauliflower coconut foam 

SOUR, SPICY, SWEET & RICH 
Andaman tiger prawn 80

Rich sour spicy prawn consommé 

ginger, tomato, kaffir lime

Mayan Sweet Onion 70

Like the onion soup 

Emmentaler cheese croquette, caramelized onion 

Onion broth, touch of pesto to finish

(V) - Vegetarian | (S) - Spicy | (GF) - Gluten free

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes 

contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary

requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your menu request

Starwood Preferred Guest members may redeem starpoints if they choose.

Kindly inform our service staff before placing the order.

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia Nett



FLOUR & GRAIN 

Local dark red eggplant 70

Homemade ravioli filled with smoked eggplant 

chicken tomato consommé, onion puree

Carnaroli risotto 85

Asam pedas flavour, tamarind, chili and prawn broth 

Andaman prawn, tomato confit

FROM THE BLUE

Local grouper (S) (GF)               115

Parmesan, olive crust 

grilled eggplant, eggplant chips

grilled zucchini, lemon, olive oil, fresh basil

Andaman red snapper                                              100

Sous vide fennel, saffron potato, tomato foam

bouillabaisse broth, mussels, croutons and garlic aioli 

Sustainable kerguelen island toothfish 165

Globe artichoke heart sous vide, wild seasonal mushroom

tomato marmalade, chicken tarragon jus, black garlic puree

FROM THE GREEN

Rani Chicken 100         

Roasted juicy chicken breast 

pumpkin puree, baby radish

jumbo asparagus, lemon thyme jus 

Duck & Langkawi black bee honey 150

Sous vide duck breast, carrot in 4 textures

spring onions bundle, snow pea

honey duck jus 

StanbrokeWagyu Beef                                   250

Roasted beef strip loin marble 6-7, leeks ash

purple sweet potato mousseline, crispy shallots, grilled baby corn

wild mushroom, long black pepper jus

(V) - Vegetarian | (S) - Spicy | (GF) - Gluten free

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes 

contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary

requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your menu request

Starwood Preferred Guest members may redeem starpoints if they choose.

Kindly inform our service staff before placing the order.

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia Nett



DEGUSTATION MENU

Delight of the day

Stanbroke Wagyu Beef

Vadouvan spiced thin slices of  Wagyu marble 2

homemade dashi poached foie gras, local herbs salad 

soya gel, anchovy mayonnaise 

Hokkaido scallops

thinly sliced scallops, scallop croustillant 

kefir lime & lobster scent, cauliflower and coconut foam 

Duck & langkawi black bee honey

Sous vide duck breast, carrot in 4 textures, spring onions bundle

Snow pea, honey duck jus 

Langkamisu

Langkawi coconut & coffee panna cotta

meringue, gel, coconut foam, Tonka coconut sorbet

Last sweet of the season 

RM 380 per person

*With wine pairing RM 550  per person

(V) - Vegetarian | (S) - Spicy | (GF) - Gluten free

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes 

contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary

requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your menu request

Starwood Preferred Guest members may redeem starpoints if they choose.

Kindly inform our service staff before placing the order.

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia Nett



VEGETARIAN DEGUSTATION MENU

Delight of the day

Green pea & seasonal vegetables

Smooth green pea puree, garden vegetables composition 

texture and savor pomegranate, passion fruit

jackfruit chips, black olive, Thai basil 

Gallateo virgin lemon olive oil

Mayan sweet onion

Like the onion soup 

Emmentaler cheese croquette, caramelized onion 

Onion broth, touch of pesto to finish

Local dark red eggplant

Homemade ravioli filled with smoked eggplant 

chicken tomato consommé, onion puree

Regional fruit 

Best of the season fruit ruby cube 

coconut Tonka sorbet 

RM 350 per person

*With wine pairing RM 550 per person

(V) - Vegetarian | (S) - Spicy | (GF) - Gluten free

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes 

contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary

requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your menu request

Starwood Preferred Guest members may redeem starpoints if they choose.

Kindly inform our service staff before placing the order.

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia Nett



LAST IMPRESSION

Black bee’s honey                                   45

Texture of Langkawi's black bee honey 

crèmeux, sponge, gel, ice cream

bitter 70% valrhona chocolate 

Langkamisu                                                        40

Langkawi coconut & coffee panna cotta

meringue, gel, coconut foam,Tonka coconut sorbet 

Banana Blossom 35

Banana mousse, banana caramelized

banana crumble, teh tarik ice cream 

Chocolate Sphere 50

Dark, milk, white and caramelized Valrhona

savour and temperature experience 

Regional fruit 35

Best of the season fruit ruby cube 

coconut tonka sorbet 

Selection of our homemade ice-cream and sorbets

Ice-cream
30                                                           

per scoop

Sorbets

28                   

per scoop

(V) - Vegetarian | (S) - Spicy | (GF) - Gluten free

We welcome enquiries from customers who wish to know whether any dishes 

contain particular ingredients. Please inform your order-taker of any allergy or special dietary

requirements that we should be made aware of, when preparing your menu request

Starwood Preferred Guest members may redeem starpoints if they choose.

Kindly inform our service staff before placing the order.

All prices are in Ringgit Malaysia Nett


